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IHTRODUCTIOH

Studies on students of Tocationsl agriculture In ser-

eral coBmunitles have heen made by BEylin, and Gregory, ae-

eording to Lathrop (1938), tout inquiries upon such students

la a single snail suburban high school appear to be lacking.

An opportunity to sake such a study was afforded at Wash*

burn High School of Topeka, Kansas.

This high school district, organized in 1918, includ-

ed the territory some five miles south and west of the then

existing city limits of Topeka. As there was no center of

community life in that territory, it was decided to leasa

from Washburn College, quarters for the high school which

foxierly had been used for the Washburn Acadeisy. At that

time the college campus was on the northeast border of the

district. With the growth of the city laeinly to the south-

west, the present location is now surrounded by territory

that has beoi taken into the city. It is now a alle froa

the high school quarters to the nearest part of the dis-

trict (Fig. 1).

The growth of the city suburban tracts has ssoved aoath-

vest, and the bordering faras are gradually being subdivid-

ed. This condition has furnished the high school with a

constant supply of students from small tracts whose fathers
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ar« in llaes of «ork other than f&roing, but who bavft «q ia-

tarest in agriculture.

HHigh School 5,uarters
— Original Boundary
— Present Bo\indary
^Portion of district
i^ taken into the city-

Fig, 1, i partial map of Shawnee County, showing the
loc&tiOTi of the high school quarters, and the
original and present district boundarlea*



Is Shavnee Coimty is organized under the Barnes Lav,

students from other parts of the county laay attend Wasibum

High School without payacnt of tuition* Many sttadents cose

froB the suburbs east of the city because of good bus con-

nections direct to the Bashbum campus. Other out-of-dis-

trict students ride to school »lth persons driving Into the

city to vork* This aaiall subiirban high school no»f has 134

students (1937-36) » Sixty nine sere from the high school

district, «id only 25 of these were from homes dependent

entirely upon the business of farming. Of the total en-

rolLs«aty only 43 were from real fai^ homes.

Tocational Agriculture

In 1919, one year after the organization of the high

school district, fashbum High School was approred by the

State Board for Vocational Education for the teaching of

vocational agriculture. In the last nineteen years, 239

boys have completed at least one year of this work. Obvi-

ously, many of these were from suburban and some froai city

hoaes*

With the passage of the Snlth-Hughes let in 1917, the

requireneats for Federal Aid for vocational agriculture

are as follovss



The controlling puppote of such education »liall be
to fit fop useful faPB eoployaent. Such education
shall be of less than college grade and be design-
ed to meet the needs of pcpsons orer fourtewEi years
of age who hare entered upon op who are preparlnf
to «itep upon the work of the fapa op of the far«
ho>e« Such schools shall provice for directed or
superTlsed practice in agriculture, eithep on a
fara provided for by the school or other farm fop
at least six months per year*

The purpose of this act was to provide definite farm

experiences. Those who feel an interest in the vocation of

farming during their high school career and are in a posi-

tion to get such experience, are considered eligible stu-

dwits of vocational agriculture.

FORPOSB OF STDUr

Since l^shbum High School has been offering vocation-

al agriculture as a part of its curriculum for the past 19

years, since it is a saall suburban high school, and since

a check on the present activities of former stxidents would

give an indication of the value of the course in the cob-

ffiunitr &Q<i to the ukl thwaselves, this study w&s undertaken.

It was thought that some coasblnation of factors could

be found that would indicate, by the close of the high

school work, whether or not the student would become engag-

ed in the business of faraing.

This investigation was started with four sain objec-



tires f naaelyt

I» To deteraine as near &s posslblej, the combination

of factors that I«ad to fara pXacement in a faralng coomun-

lt7 adjacent to a city.

2. To deteraine, if possible, the influence of project

efficiency or skill with later occupations*

3. To determine if courses in vocational agriculture

influence the kind of work undertakcti by city or suburban

boys, five or more years out of high school.

4* To find the effects of residence location on far«

placement on bcqps »ho have been enrolled in vocational ag-

riculture at iBShbum High School.

METHOD OF PROCEDURE

1. Fomer students of vocational agriculture of l^sh*

bum High School were used as a basis for this study,

2* The names of all foraer students of vocational ag-

riculture were taken froa the permanent record files of the

lashbum High School,

3. The possible sources of data were considered. Each

was analysed and a survey blank was built for suitable

material from each source.

i* The sources of data selected were: the paraaBent

school records, the records in the department of vocational



agriculture* and by vitltatloa vlth foy«er students, r«l<»

•tir%9g elcsMMitfts, aeli^borsy and frl«ads»

5* Froa the school records tke present age of eaoh in*

dlvlduel* the austber of years he was strolled in vocatlOR*

ttl africulture, his grades in vocational agriculture, hia

father's oceupatlott ehile he attended high sehool, vlie^er

his realAflOM «•« la the city, suburban, or on a farm, and

if he was a high sehool graduate, were obtained.

6. Froa the reeords in the departsiant of Tocational

agriculture were obtained the labor incoae on project eork,

the sise of the project program, and the hours reported aa

student labor*

? Present occupation, whether they attended eolleg*^

and if so, Whare, if i&arrled, Mid whether parents vera

owiers or tenants during the high school career, were aa#»

wered by risitation sources*

9* The data were eoaipiled, and indiwiduals about who*

ineonplete inforaation was obtained, were investigated*

9« The data were tabulated, analysed, and evaluated*

10m The fiadings were listed and suas&rlzed*

II • Conclusions were drawn and ttauserat^*
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X&t«rpr«tfttloii of Stirrtgr Ontlin*

At tte |>»rlo4 iMMdiftttljr foXXovlaf hlfh sehool t«MW

to be one of uxurest esd fttt«ai^t«d edjustaentt it vat decs*

•d iKivite to eonsider in tMs ttndj^ tho«e eho nave bees crU

of hlfli aehooX for leas than fire jreara* This gave a& ace

raace from 22 to 17 /eara and eoivers a period of fourteen

reara*

Co»9lete data »ere obtained on those boys aho had been

la voeatioaal agrlcoltttra dorinc the t«elve year period

aading with the last jrear of thia study, 1933* Boys ati*

bad U^m the vorlc fiurlng the first tao years, 1919-20 and

192a»2l, do not ^lare records of ladlvldual project iiork«

either In the school fllea, or In the office of the State

Board for Vocetlcttial Edaeatlon, as no records »ere »ade at

that tlae- ??^ls stwiy considers ninety eight eoapleted

records for the years 1921-22 to 1932-33, and twenty six

records eo«flete, e:)$ee|»t for the project records, for the

years 1919-20 and 1920-21. fMr^ sia? other boys, »ho vere

in the department dnrlns the period of this stndy vara not

e<msldered« Thesa aere divided into four gTotxpBi those de-

ceased, those »ho failed la thair school work and do not



hAve finftl grades in vocatioaaX agriculture, those vho did

not coasplete their project records, and those »ho trmafer-

red to other schools, la the study of this group, it was

found that five are deceased, eight failed la their school

work, twelve did not complete their project records, aad

the elevtta vho transferred cannot be located. Of the eight

»l«> failed, three cannot be located, two are now on fai^»»

and three are in other lines of work. Of the twelve who

did not c<w»plete their project rlieords, five bogrscaonot be

located, four are now living on far^s, and three are in

other lines of work*

In considering both the present occupation of the in-

dividual and the occupation of the father, while the boy

was la school, the classification was divided into thre«

groups; those ^igaged in farming, those engaged in activi*

ties allied to farsing, and those engaged in lines of work

not allied to the fara business* 80 attempt was made to

rank or rate within these groups. Tliose engaged in fanaing

varied from extensive, successful farmers to fara hands.

The group in activities allied to faraing, included thos»

in work where information gathered in a course in vocation-

al agriculture was of benefit to thea. Included in this

group were forestryaea, aiirseryn«&, packer buyers of live-

stock, certain packinghouse irorkers, f ;ed and seed dealers.
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liT«stac)r fieXdmeiky and ftgrieulttirftl |<nini«llsts. In th«

reBsialiig grovtp, alseest ewarf line of vork ras re|^r«9«at«d«

Th«r« were bakers, t>«nkersj cleaaer8« doctors, Ifti|f«r«, law

dartckers, truek«rt« •t«ii0gr*i^h0r», school tetehars, saXaa-*

MM of sanar kinds, eraftWBsn, soldiers, sailors, and sttogr

others

•

DiirSAg tha p«rlod covered in this sttK!^, thrae sjrstsot

of grediog wmf usad* Th«^ veras

1« Ktuaerieal fradas «lth a passins ranfa fr<»B 70 to 100*

2. Lattar gradaa !» G, B, P, and F«

3m Latter gradas A, B, C, D, and F*

Tabla 1 shoas the Talues asslgnad tha Tarlous selusol

•arks to auSka th«B eoaparabla*

Table 1* The values assigned the Tarloas school sailcs*

School Marks
AssXm^A
Value

92-100
85-91
78^4
70-77

E A
•

M e

40
30
20
10

•han a st^aat h»A aora than cma year ol vocfitional

agrlculturay each year received its grade value according

to this table* The grade us#d «&s the avcraga of thase*

Zn order to nsdr project size, it «as n9C9Bimrf to as-

alga values to the various imterprises considering tfea
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Initial lnTe«t««at, feed and labor reQuirements, and the

potential value in the couaimlty (Table 2).

Project income was recorded to the nearest dollar^

Table 2. Talues assigned to
considering initial
labor requiresaats,
the coaaunity*

the various enterprises
. investment, feed aai
and potential value in

Enterprise Value

1 dairy cow 100

2 beef calves 100

1 sow and litter 100

2 horses xoo

X ewe and liusb 20

1 pig 12

1 veal calf 12

1 laying pullet A

10 baby chicks 5

I Bilk goat 10

X acre corn or sorphuss 14

X acre soybeans 25

1 acre wheat 8

1 acre oats 5

f acre potatoes 50

XAO acre gard^i 50

1 acre mixed orchard 50

i acre grapes 20

'
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Age Groups

Th« data oq age groups are presented In Flgore 2.

Age 22 23 2^ 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 3? 33 34 35 36 37

Figure 2* Age groups of former students of vocatlcm-
al agriculture at Ifeshbum High School.

The ages ranged from 22 to 37 years, with but three in

the group 22 years old, and five in the group 37 years old.

As the ages were taken from the permanent school record*^

and no birth dates were considered, more than the actual

amount of age difference is probably shoan in grouping by

ages. This was shown by the groups 22 years old, and 23

years old. Three were in the group 22 years old, and five

in the group 23 years old, for a total of eight. The next

higher age groups average nine in each with the enrollment

in vocational agriculture remaining constant. The three
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irti» v#r« In th« 22 jresr old group «emld have grftdtwtod fPMi

high ftcheol *t the * e of s«T«iitMn» Ondoubt«dly their

Mxt birthdiqr «M VMT aeer* and thejr ««r« la the §Mm

•3k««e es the c^eup 23 feers old*

There seeait to be no exj^lelaable reeeon for the smell

croup 30 yeere old, exeept th«t the nest ege crotsps, both

29 ead 31, ere araeh Urger. Itarlag the period when these

three tt<mp» eere la sei»el, fro» 1922 to 1926, the total

Mtool enrollneat ees ameh higher* This ess probeblT- dee

to t»o fsetors; the tekiag Into the Ct^ of Topeke of e pert

of the territory in ehieh « high peremtege of the totel

school poptaetioa lived, tad recogsitioa of the superior

sehool adslalstrxition, at thet tine* A large part of these

eho had started their high sehool work at ItaiMMim wished

to eoeplete it there, even though they had to pay tuitlen*

Others, largely fro» city territory, helped to increase the

t^tal enrolleettt* During the school year 1924.'-25, the

eehoel enrolleent reeehed 225, and for the sehool yeers

1920-21 to 1925-26 ImiltisiTe, en averege total school

rollaent of 196*6 w emiataiaed* The school ye^r* 1926-S?

to 1932-33 showed mi everare total school enrollseat of

131.6*

Of the 24 not considered because of death, or inees*



plot9 records, X$, or 6£«5 p^rcimt^p iiera In th« «$• grosyt

The IndividcMil* w%f divided according to their pr«»«»

•Bt oceupatloa CAd groopod )>y »s«» fro« 22 to 25# 26 to 29t

50 to 35f «ad 34 to 3? yosrs* Tho total noiri^or of boft Sa

t^ eroap 22 to ?5 fours old »»• 27« of vhleh 10« or 36«|

9«r««Bt« »oro fftr««rs, «iiA 5» or 1S«1 poreoat^ voro In oe*

eupfttlons ftlllod to famiiif* 'f^l* »*d« « total of ISf or

5A»A p«reent» In wm* kind of «|;rlcultor*l vork* fmftf

«oro la tho group fro» 26 to 29 yitrt* 17, or 42*5 pereonl^

««r« ftreors, and 7» or 17»5 porcimty «or« In alllod oceu-

patloxui for a total of all agrlealtural vorkara of 60 pair*

eant* Tbara aara 33 la tha nart (proup, 30 to 33 f9«ra# Taa

or 33*3 pereaatt it^f fmnt&T* aaA 3* ^^ ^•^ p^reant aara In

t^ j^rtrap lA aork alliad to faralag* A total of all aerl*

cultural aorkers of 42*3 pareant* la tha firoup that start*

atf with tha datortmmtt tlioaa froa 34 to 37 /e&rs of afa»

but 4 of tha 24 i^r9 farsera and but 3 ara la alliad matkp

aakiag 29*1 pareant of thia group aagaead in soaa phasa of

agrleultural aork* £ixtr tnraa pareant of thoaa In thia

group WW trom ei^ and ai^urban hoaaa«

Xaara la Toeatiooal Aji;rlealtura

7b» anaibar of y9itT» In vocatioaal afrieultura, *ith tha

raaldanca location ahila attaadlng high achool, it aboaa
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III T«l»l« !•

lte«U«BM ?«r tM* P«r

51^^ »-i8l—18-« ^'^
Subttrban 10 20*0 15 24«« 2 I9*i
V*m 29 58«0 36 59*0 10 76,9

TII9 r«tlo of eltF# miNtf^Mwi «»fl f*9« )>^ii la voeetloa*

lA «l^leultttr« r«Hilft«<8 i^out tha ««•• for th« first aai

••ocMidl yeer of th% work Imt tho fftr» boys l&ereftsed sloost

20 i>9re«at la th« tlir«« y«tr sroap* This it sitom irsphl-

••liar la fisiaro ^. Orogory^ *ecordlii« to l»othrop (1918)

»

fofuid thtt 5S p«re«it of thof« talrlaf 3 or A y««r» of tho

«ork woro farsiag flvo yosrs •ft«r Uuilr eourso la iroaitio»-

m% acrleultaro agitiast 46 noroiMit of tbo»o vtio took 1 or 2

jriMirs* MyliOy aecoedlag to iotliro|» (1938) » fotmd that 75

^reoat of thoto t«kiag 4 7««rt »«r« foralng 9T in r«l«t«d

•cenpfttloaa aad that this i^orooot 4oerofts«d oith the auji>«r

of yosors of cork;*

Oaly throo yoors of tkm oork were offorod ot tteshbura.

Of tlMso oith bat oao yoor of iroi^fttioiuil agriculttiro^ M
poiPOOBt ooro fmiac aadi 12 poroeat voro la olliotf oeeiq»a*

tioas* Xa tho groaf> «ith tieo y««ra 27#8 iHiPMOt ««r« fsra-

laf sn4 16*4 !»or««ttt aoro la vort »llio4 to faraiaf* Tho
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fhr— rMr gponp hsd 76«9 i^reent faraiag mid 15*4 9«rt«it

la •lli«d irark*

100 «

io •

70 Z

SO-

SO *

10 -

«
1 yeur

Citr

^

2 rtftirs

iot «lli«i

AUi«d to

fftnalQf

3 3r««rt

^
high sei^ool

Pr«««at oe«ttp«tloQ

Figur* 3« Fr«>rait 0€ca9«tion eospkriid with residcne«
dtir^ high teitool of tt«d«&tt la eIa«»M
in vocatioBfil AfrlouXtortty on*^ t«o, «atf
thre« 7««r»«

T«)il« i sho»8 tho f>«re«at of tho»« faraiac aad in al«
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li«d o«ettp«tioiui fteeor<l&iii to th« Aiadi«r of 7««r* in voe«»

fibX* jU fmma^ «t t^^-os* fsmiaf and la •lii«4

tlQttal •frieultitv*.
by imi»^ of r««rs in «o«««

cull

rwmliiC 29» S7«i 76*9
AUtod to yfing 12» lfe»4 15a
^msi

^
w: ml 9CT"

mmm

(^•4«« 1& Toeiktlootl Agri««iltisr«

la coBsidcrlng th« srftd«a of th« toeyt in this study, it

•at be reeofsixod thst ftll failarea, cad tho»« »ho would

h*v9 boett n««r fsiluro for Ineoispleto roeerdSp hav» bMB

«llslniited» This was bdcauia It was iii|»osalble to datoMdat

batveaa thos^^a niho drop;»ad oot «vf school bafora tiia mtA of

ttM Mliaal yaar» thoaa ano flalahad tha year bat did aot

M^»lata thair projaet «orlc, and thosa *ho fallad* A naa*

aarlsatioa of ^rik^m la vaa^tioaal ai;rlcultura» b;^ croopti^

ia ahowk la Tabla 5«

Table 5* liiia in isatton of gradaa la vocational
afrlcultura, by fffaaM*

M»«r 124 75 27 22
Itaaa 24,« 24»6 22.0 25«4
8* 0. 8.11 S.JO f^,65 4,^
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Jlthoagb as tiwittttnt dlffer«a«« «•• found In th«

h9r& by fiAtxLt« loeatlon* it ««« found th»t tho •••» gnio

in vo^atioiMd •<rlc»itiiro for ^oys «ho wmtm la th« ««rli for

throo fmr* «•• 32*35 ^ «6342 vith • standard a«*rittiOtt of

3*39* Hit* rmlct ttmt m$9vHoT to tho vo»t of th« groi^p

•• th« dlfforanoo of tim ttoms ^t««en tho ontlro $W9^ m$A

th€ third 7«ar boys la «oro ti^ftii 10 ti»os {^re«t«r than l^o

pftftafcla anror of tha dlffaraneaa of tha mmnB of thoaa

groopa*

About 65 paroent of ell of tha boyt ia this atody aana

fro* hiem^B aaaad ^ tiMilr paraata* Two of erary thraa trm

tha fam vara fraa ^nad feeaaa* Etsburban hosas had a Iomt

pMreant of oaaarahipt 55«5 f»areaat« Tabla 6 ahoaa tha

•tatua of hoaa oasaralilp* by groixj^a*

Ti^Xa 6* Statxis of paranta* soasasaltm of hocMia»
by groups*

Mkwrbaa
Fathara* iJJLifiSSI. iXBLMSSSA ,1,19^1 ^i%f ^Mtt
««»^^ Per Per ——.p^j^ Per

Mo* Cent So* C<mt So* Cant »o« Cant

Oaaarahip 80 64*6 50 66*7 15 5$*5 15 id,!
Tanant U 35U 25 33*3 12 U*5 7 31*9
ISial m iSO ^j—roo3

—

2^ 166*0—35—DCT"
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la d«teniiiitiit ttm laftmimM^ of ho»« o«&er»iiip on pp»t-

iBt oceopatloa, all of th0*« fron e«M4 l»MMt ii«r9 t#pftf«t*

titoi« 7* FrvMttt •Mipctiim of thot« fro*

^r«««nt 0«Q«<i Ho«*«
Ocetii^fttloa Pai« &ilmrb«ii City

mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^

Allied to F«raitiff i i t

fitwitat If 12 t$

t*t<ii 50 15 15

^rt«etr t]3r*« 9«»t«nt of ^o«« ffttsiag iwro fros

f«» lioflMMy 5«i imNMit «•?• t99m maimrhwrn vmi&i honot «Bi

asBo »«r« frott elty homos* Alaest d7 percent of tnooo fvoai

el^ oonod beiios »er« la work ztot «Ill«d to fftrklns* Forty

oight porcont of thooo froai totuoit forso voro fofwiaf*

Bi«^ Seliooi ISradastot

lifiitjr four, or 67*7 fMa««nt, of «ll of the b<^s in

this studr, ««r« iTftSBotfts fro« Idfh oei^ool, Slx^ of th«

oiChtr fow^ or 71»ii poreoat of thooo osoo fvateotoi, c«mi

froo hooNit ewMtf ^ tliolr f»^«r«» Soroatr fiv» poreoat of

•II of tHo Itogrt man mmm ftoa owotf Immioo whto grottaotoA^

vlth 54*5 iMtrooBt of th9 Im^o fro« roatoi hwitt»
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A 9ll^t3i9 iBallsr iKvew&t of tmm bogrt* froa o«a«4 hOMMt

«er« gradtict«d» thli b«iag tevcntj p«re«nt« ThlrtMn of

th« fifte«i begra fr«« wnad eitr ^om^g ••r* fr»3iist«d» fiMr|r

S4nr«n p«re«nt of «I1 of tho £T«dia*t«« ooro fftralac or «i->

gofotf in ftlllod ftetivitlos#

OoUofo &t»ft«ato

is tho qtMirt«ro of tk» ioolibtira High School »ro looo*

«d f»«« tho ttiglkbdm CoXlogo, koA «» o port of tho eollogo

fftottl^ tfiooh « pott of tholr tioo la tho hith oohool^ It

to to to oiyootod tlioi • high poroont of oil of tho grote»

otoo of tho high octoo]^ irtio fo to eollogo^ shooXd ehooo

lOohbum CoUofo* T»«»taP ataoj or 23*4 p«rrtr«nt, of ell of

Hm bos^a ottoadc^ oollogo* If thof ooro eratfootod fro«

oollogo voa not dotor»is^. Althoogh aovorol of thia fton^

lator transferrod to othor eoXIogoa^ t»«aty threo of tho

tooaty alao apant at loaat ono xaar at Veahburn Collage* Of

n»m »im mm attaaioA othor eolXogoa, fivo tarolled at Saona

8toto Coil«go» 0A« oao at Xo«a St&to CoXXago* AXX of thoso

took oolXogo «orir» olthor in gi—riX agriooXtoraX aubjoota*

ogriooXtoraX Joor&aXiao^ or agriculttxraX «>gSaoariiig« t»»

othora tranaforrod froa laal^iHra CoXXogo to tho Kaaaaa tlato

CoXlogo for aoM wptt^^ AU alio attoado^ too Kaaaaa Stato

CoXXago vara froa f«ni boaoa oaaaA Igr thoir fatharaj fl^ro
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had taken tvo jeATS, or more, of vocaticmal agricultorey

tha Biaaat of their grades in vocational agricultore was 29.4

or 5*2 saore than tha seaa grade for the entire group. All

are no* farming^ or «igaged in work closely allied to

faxtilng, and lire in the iclnlty of Topeka*

Harriac*

ninety eight of the 12-4 boys in thla study were mar-

ried. Of the 26 i^to remained single, 16 were under twenty

Bvrea years of age* Onlj two of those single were orer

10 years old, one of these had a dependent mother and tha

other cme was in the anqr*

Fres«ait Occupation and Fathers' Occupation

Since 73 percent of those faralng are frosa owned fara

hofliesy it is to be expected that a large part of thosa

whose fathers are farmers, are theaselves farming. This is

siiown in Table 8, comparing the oecupatic^ns of the fathers*

with their sons.



TaibXe 8. Occupations of fothers compared with
their sons.
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Fathers*
Occupations

Sons* Allied to lot: Allied
Occupations Farming Fanning to Farming

Farmlzig 37 2 2
Allied to
Farmlag 13 1 4

lot Allied
to Fanaing 27 9 29

Total 77 12 35

Boys tihose fathers show no Interest in fara business

\ff their residence and occupation, are not inclined to be-

M«e farmers even though th^ have shown enough intere.st in

vocational agriculture to complete the required work*

Project Efficiency

Standards by which project efficiency aay be measured

from the tabulated records of project sise, and labor in-

come have not been formulated. As it was appar«it that

little relationship existed between these factors, an at*

tSBpt was made to correlate each factor with the present oe-

cupation divided into but two categories, those in work re-

lated to agriculture, and those in work not related to

agriculture, using the biserial correlation for^mla*



Tti% coefficient of correletlcm bet»e«a Incoae and

present occupation wet foimd to be •id* ^*» »»» foimd t»

be 6.2 tlaie* greater then Its probable error, which WM

found to be .077 • This Is a significant ratio so it may be

•aid that present occupation aay be predicted with »o»e de-

gree of accuracy fron project incoffie up<Ma groups sisilar

to the sample in this study.

fhe coefficient of correlation between sise and pres-

ent occupation was found to be .315 =•= .MS. This gave *

ratio of 3.7, which is less than the ratio between the co-

efficient of correlation and its probable error between

income and present occupaticm* This would indicate that

project income has a greater predictive value than project

size.
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tiens «• r««i<lMie« loeetion ftfid 0mn9r^lp$ tmi fftUi«r*9

oe««pctloa* and tiM «»rtt 8tttd«iit« of voefttloosl rngtie^aSLtwrn

do tftor tbiQr !••«• hifit Miiottl*

B«qr« «S303« l^th«rt t»8r« fiMPB^fs,, «r« s£or« 111ic«!l7 to

tmm ttMU bofii iftios* f«th«rs wert not lnterott«d in th«

Boirs fr<MB oma96 far* )9i0ii»t ar* s«r« lik^Xj to ^cMMt

fMNMTt thfta tboam from tmitmt fmvm !iMi«««

A pmtt of th<M>« bosr* «bo t«^e but one or t«o y««rt of

»irrleal tear* l» high »ehooX, *?« axplorlnf tho Qcntiont

•ttd Mgr b« expoetod to go lato other oceufMtlQttt Jii»t «•

•MM of thoso aarplorittg In other fiol.4* will later bocowi

f«r»ors«

lorwilljr^ city atad ai^urban hcwita do not offor a veea«

tlonal iataroat In agrlmiltitro itnd tho b9f» fros anch boaaa

4a not taka tho *Srmmmi eoursoa vith thotr high school

««9rk^ amr d« t&«r «»t«r into th« far« baainaaa latar in

Ufa.

Bagra fro* fana ttoaos aoffttallr hava a oeatlonal inter*

•at in tho fant lH»ta«aa» ai»3 if tSiagr eontinue throngD htg^

•ehool vith that int«r«atf •• almoin by aarollaaat la a4*
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Tanccd classes in agriculture, a very high percent msf be

expected to become farmers,

As those *ho enroll for three years or more of the »ork

are a selected group, they may be earpected to be superior

in their grades in agriculture to any other group studying

that subject.

It may be that project size and income have some value

in predicting whether or not a boy will become a faraer

because those froa fam homes who do becoiae faraaers, have

experience and facilities that are not shared with those

froa the city end suburbs.
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